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ABSTRACT

In thispaper, weexploreend-to-endlossdifferentiationalgorithms(LDAs) for usewith congestion-sensitivevideotrans-
port protocolsfor networks with eitherbackboneor last-hopwirelesslinks. As our basicvideo transport protocol, we
useUDP in conjunction with a congestioncontrol mechanismextended with an LDA. For congestioncontrol, we use
the TCP-Friendly RateControl (TFRC) algorithm. We extendTFRC to usean LDA whena connectionusesat least
onewirelesslink in thepathbetweenthesenderandreceiver. Onegoalof this paper is to evaluatevarious LDAs under
differentwirelessnetwork topologiesandcompetingtraffic. A secondgoalof this paper is to proposeandevaluatea new
LDA, calledZigZag, aswell asa classof hybrid algorithmsbasedupon ZigZag.

WethenevaluatetheseLDAs via simulation.Baseduponoursimulationresults,wefind thatnosinglebasealgorithm
performs well acrossall topologiesandcompetition. However, the hybrid algorithms perform well acrosstopologies,
competition,andin somecasesmatchor exceed theperformanceof thebestbaseLDA for agivenscenario.

Keywords: wirelessloss,lossdifferentiation,congestioncontrol, TCPfriendly ratecontrol, videotransport protocol

1. INTRODUCTION

In thispaper, weexploreend-to-endlossdifferentiationalgorithms(LDAs) for usewith congestion-sensitivevideotrans-
portprotocolsfor networks with eitherbackboneor last-hopwirelesslinks. Videotransport protocolscantakeadvantage
of loss differentiationin two key ways. The first is the well-known performance optimizationwhereonly congestion
lossesareusedascongestionsignals,andwirelesslossesdo not restrictthesendingrate..0/21 Thesecondis to provide
usefulfeedbackto thevideoencoder. For example, if wirelesslossesaredominating, theencoder canadjustthebalance
betweenbits devotedto source coding(representingthevideo)andbits devotedto channel coding (protectingthesource
codedbits). Thefocusof our initial work andthis paperis on exploring andevaluatingend-to-endLDAs for improving
transport protocol performance.

As ourbasicvideotransport protocol,weuseUDPin conjunctionwith acongestioncontrol mechanismextendedwith
anLDA. For congestioncontrol, we usetheTCP-FriendlyRateControl (TFRC)algorithm. 3 TFRCis anequation-based
congestioncontrol algorithm explicitly designedfor best-effort unicastmultimediatraffic. TFRCestimatestherecentloss
event rateof a connection at thereceiver. Thereceiver communicatesthis lossratebackto thesender, which adapts its
transmissionrateto thedegreeof congestionestimatedfrom thelossrate.To behavein aTCP-friendly manner, thesender
adaptsaccording to anequation thatmodels theTCPresponsefunction in steady-state— but doessowith significantly
lessfluctuationin thesendingratethanthestandardTCPcongestioncontrol algorithm. As aresult,streamingapplications
canbothsmoothlyandfairly reactto congestionover longertime periods.

We extend TFRCto useanLDA whena connectionusesat leastonewirelesslink in thepathbetweenthesenderand
receiver. Whena TFRC receiver detectslosses,it invokestheLDA. If theLDA classifiesthe lossasa congestionloss,
thentheTFRCreceiver includesit in its calculationof thelosseventrate.However, if theLDA classifiesit asa wireless
loss,thentheTFRCreceiver treatsit asa receivedpacket. Recallthatthetransport protocol is best-effort; wirelesslosses
aretoleratedusingredundantencodingsat theapplicationlayerwithout retransmissions.

Onegoalof this paperis to evaluateLDAs under more realisticsituations.Previous end-to-endapproachesfor loss
differentiation42576 wereonly evaluatedunder constrainedconditions: a singlewirelessnetwork topology, or without any
competing traffic. As a result,we do not know how LDAs behave under themore realisticsituationsof varied wireless
network topologiesandcompeting traffic. We evaluate two LDAs derived from previouswork. Thefirst is basedupon an
algorithm proposedby Biaz et al. 4 thatusespacket inter-arrival times.Thesecondis derivedfrom Tobeet al. 8 thatuses
relativeone-waytrip times(ROTT).



A secondgoal of thispaperis toproposeandevaluateanew LDA, calledZigZag, aswell asaclassof hybrid algorithms
baseduponZigZag. To distinguish losses,ZigZagusesROTT asa function of losscount. Theinsightbehind ZigZagis
thatROTT combinedwith losscountis moreinsensitive to topology andcompetition asit exploits thecharacteristicsof
themultiplicativedecreaselinearincrease(MDLI) congestioncontrol algorithm usedby TFRC.

To achieve thesegoals,we evaluatethesealgorithmsvia simulationusingns. We studytheperformanceanddiffer-
entiationaccuracy of theLDAs undertwo mainwirelessnetwork topologies,networks with last-hopwirelesslinks and
networks with wirelessbackbones;thewirelesslast-hoptopology correspondsto cellularnetworks or satellitemodems,
andthewirelessbackbonetopology correspondsto satellitebackbonelinks,wirelessLAN networks,or high-performance
backbones.9 We thenstudytheLDAs undervarious scenariosof competing traffic wheremultiple flows usethesame
LDA. Finally, we evaluatethehybrid LDAs thatcombine theindividualstrengthsof thebasealgorithms.

Basedupon ourresults,wefind thatnosinglebasealgorithm performswell acrossall topologiesandcompetition. At a
high level, though, wefind thatLDAs basedupon packet inter-arrival timesdonotbehavewell whenthereis competition
for the bottleneckwirelesslink, andareonly suitablefor a particulartopology andno competition. The LDAs based
uponROTT, however, areableto correlatecongestionwith particular lossesmuchmoreaccuratelyacrossa wide range
of scenarios,although they mayhave relatively high wirelessmisclassificationratesin particular situations.Finally, the
hybrid algorithmsbasedon ZigZagareableto differentiateboth lossesaswell astopology, andusethis to leverage the
particular strengthsof thebaseLDAs. As aresult,thehybrid algorithmsperform well acrosstopologiesandcompetition,
andin somecasesmatchor exceedtheperformanceof thebestbaseLDA for a givenscenario.

The restof this paperis organizedas follows. Section2 discussesrelatedwork. Section3 describesprevious al-
gorithms for distinguishing betweenwirelessandcongestionlosses,andintroducesZigZag, a novel algorithm for dis-
tinguishing lossesthat is TCP-friendly andrelatively robust acrossdifferent wirelesstopologiesandcompeting traffic.
Sections4 and5 discusstheperformancemetricsandnetwork parametersusedin our simulationandevaluation of the
LDAs. Sections6 and7 describesthesimulationresultsin termsof throughput, network topology andtraffic competition.
Finally, Section8 summarizesandconcludes.

2. RELATED WORK

Therehasbeenconsiderable work characterizing the benefitsof differentiatingwirelesslossesfrom congestionlosses
for TCP connections,anddeveloping various techniquesfor preventingTCP from reactingto wirelesslossesasif they
indicatedcongestion. Examplesof thesetechniquesincludesplitting TCP connectionsat the basestation,.:5;1 andlo-
cal retransmissions basedon snooping at the wirelessbasestation.< Balakrishnanet al.= evaluateda variety of these
techniques,demonstratingthatthey cansignificantlyimproveTCPthroughputandgoodput.

However, mostof theseschemesassumea network wherethewirelesslink is thelasthop,andchangescanbemade
at the wirelessbasestationto accommodatethe scheme. Furthermore,many of theseschemesmake wirelesslosses
transparentto thesender, eliminatingtheopportunity for thesenderto explicitly reactat theapplicationlevel to wireless
losses(e.g., tradeoff sourceandchannel coding). Sincewe are interestedin best-effort transport protocols andmore
general topologiesandnetworks wherechanges cannot bemadeto intermediatenodes,we have focusedon end-to-end
algorithmsfor differentiatingandreactingto congestion andwirelesslosses.

There have beena few studiesthathave lookedat this problemfor TCP. Samaraweera proposedanend-to-endnon-
congestionpacket lossdetection(NCPLD) algorithm for a TCPconnectionin a network with a wirelessbackbonelink,
suchasa low-bandwidthsatellitelink. 6 NCPLD measuresround-trip timeat thesenderandcomparesit to themeasured
delaywhenthereis no congestionto decidewhethera lossis a wirelessor congestionloss. Samaraweera simulatesthe
algorithm andshowsthat,whena connectionexperiencescongestion,NCPLD behavesaswell asTCPwhenthewireless
error rate is low, andimprovesthroughput over TCP whenthe wirelesserror rate is high. However, NCPLD wasnot
evaluated ondifferentwirelesstopologies.

Biaz and Vaidyahave looked at two different approachesto end-to-endloss differentiation for TCP connections.
They first lookedat a setof “loss predictors” basedupon threedifferent analyticapproachesto congestionavoidance that
explicitly modelconnectionthroughput and/or round-trip time (e.g., TCPVegas). .?> Their resultswerenegative in that
thesealgorithms, formulatedto do lossdifferentiation,werepoor predictors of wirelessloss. In subsequent work, they
proposeda new algorithmthatusespacket inter-arrival time to differentiatelosses.Usingsimulation,they show that it



worksvery well in a network wherethe last hop is wirelessandis thebottleneck link. 4 However, they only evaluated
theiralgorithmwhenasingleflow wasusingthenetwork in isolation.Thisalgorithm, andaslightly modified version, are
two of thealgorithmsthatweevaluatein this paper in moregeneralconditions(Section3.1).

Tobeet al. proposea ratecontrol algorithm for UDP flows that usesspikes in relative one-way trip time (ROTT)
asa congestionsignalingmechanism.8 They show that their schemeis ableto differentiate congestion-relatedlosses
from random lossesfound on a wirelesslink, although they only investigate its useto detectcongestion. In this paper
we describea versionof this algorithm(Section3.2)designed to explicitly differentiatebetweencongestionandwireless
losses,andevaluateits performance.

3. BASE ALGOR ITHMS

ThethreebasicLDAs weexperimentedwith arecalledBiaz,Spike,andZigZag,andthey aredescribedin thissection.All
otherschemeswetestedarebasedonthesethreefundamental schemes,andareintroducedin Section6. In thefollowing,
we usethe termoriginal TFRCor unawareTFRCto referto theoriginal TFRCalgorithm which is unawareof wireless
loss,andtreatsevery lossasdueto congestion. We usethetermomniscientTFRCto referto anidealTFRCuserwhich
haspreciseknowledgeof thecauseof everypacket loss.

3.1. Biaz scheme

The Biaz scheme4 usespacket inter-arrival time to differ-
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Figure1: Biaz Scheme

entiatebetweenloss types. As depictedin Figure 1, the algo-
rithm worksasfollows. Let @BA
CED denote theminimumpacket
inter-arrival timeobserved sofarby thereceiverduringthecon-
nection. Let FHG denotean out-of-order packet received by the
receiver. Let FIC denotethelast in-sequencepacket received be-
fore FIG . Let @JC denotethetime betweenthearrivalsof packetsFKC and FIG . Finally, let thenumberof packetsmissingbetweenF C and F G be L (assumingthatall packetsareof thesamesize).
If MNL�OQP�R?@ A
CSD�T @ CVU MNLWOYXZR[@ A
CED , thenthe L missingpacketsareassumedto be lost dueto wirelesstransmission
errors. Otherwise,they areassumedto belost dueto congestion. Theconcept hereis that if F G arrivesright around the
time thatit shouldhavearrived, we canassumethemissingpacketswereproperly transmittedandlost to wirelesserrors.
If F G arrivesmuchearlierthanit should, thenpacketsaheadof it probablygot droppedat a buffer, andif it arrivesmuch
later thanexpected,thenit is likely that queuing timesat buffershave increased.Eitherway, we canattribute the loss
to congestion. The Biaz schemeworks bestwhenthe last link is both the wirelesslink andthe bottlenecklink of the
connection,andnotsharedby other connectionscompeting for thelink.

We found experimentally that the Biaz schemeoften has
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Figure2: Modified BiazScheme

high congestionloss in the wirelesslast hop topology (8–12%
of throughput), almosttwice asmuchasthe omniscient traffic
would cause. All otherbasicschemeshave lower congestion
lossthanthatof omniscienttraffic.

Checking thethreshold usedin theBiazschememoreclosely,
we seethatthelower thresholdMNL\OYP]R�^�@_A
CED wouldoftenbe
attainedif in factthewirelesslink is thelastlink with thelowest
bandwidth andis not shared.This is because @%A
CSD equalsthe
time to transmitthesmallestpacket over thewirelesslink, and
when L packetswerelostdueto wirelesserror, thetimeit takesto transmitthoseL packetsplusthenext correctly received
packet is at least MNL`OaP�Rb^�@ A
CSD . It equalsMNL`OaP�Rb^\@ AbCED whenall L`OaP packetsarebufferedoneaftertheotherat the
wirelesslink, andpacketsareof thesamesize. For @ C to besmallerthan M;L�O�P]R�^�@ A
CED in this caseof L packetslost
to wireless,theaverage sizeof the lost packetsmustbesmallerthanthesmallestpacket received so far, which usually
becomesmorerareasthelengthof theconnectiongetslonger. It doesnotoccur in ourexperimentsinceall packetsareof
thesamesize.



Ontheotherhand, theupperlimit MNL*O$XcRd^�@ A
CED providesacushionwindow for thealgorithm whenpacketscorrupted
by wirelesserrorarenot bufferedoneafter theotherat thewirelesslink. Thehighertheupperlimit, themore likely a
losswill beclassifiedasa wirelessloss,i.e., theschemetradesoff higheraccuracy for classifyingwirelesslossbut lower
accuracy for congestion loss. Sincethesendingrateis not reducedwhena lossis classifiedasa wirelessloss,a higher
upper limit potentiallycauseshigher congestion anda higher shareof bandwidth whencompeting with other traffic.
Thehigh congestion lossobserved with theBiaz schemeindicatesthatthewindow is probably too large. Therefore,we
loweredthe upper limit in the Biaz schemeto determinea limit that providesa reasonableperformancetradeoff. The
resultsfor valuesranging from eEMNL\OYPcfSP�RbghMNL\OYPZf icR?jdk
@%A
CSD indicatethat eEMNL\OlPcf XcRbgmM;L\OYPZf ncR0jok
@A
CSD providesa
goodtradeoff betweenlow congestionlossmisclassificationandhighthroughputwhencompetingwith othertraffic in the
wirelesslasthoptopology (seeSection5.1).TheBiaz scheme’sperformanceis insensitive to thechoiceof upper limit in
thewirelessbackbonetopology. Therefore,we choose MNL`OpPZfqXZR�k*@(A
CSD in themodified Biaz scheme(Figure2).

3.2. Spikescheme

TheSpike schemewasderivedfrom [7], although therewas
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Figure3: Spike Scheme

no explicit effort to differentiatewirelesslossfrom congestion
lossin thatwork. TheRelative One-way Trip Time (ROTT) is
ameasureof thetimea packet takesto travel from thesenderto
thereceiver. Sincethesending andreceiving timesaremeasured
at thesenderandreceiver separately, theabsolutevalueof delay
is difficult to obtaindueto theclockskew betweenthetwo, thus
the name“relative.” TheROTT is usedto identify the stateof
the current connection. If the connectionis in the Spike state,
lossesareassumedto be dueto congestion. Otherwise,losses
are assumedto be wireless. The spike statederives its name
from the fact that plots of ROTT vs. time tendto show spikes
during periodsof congestion.

The stateis determined asfollows. On receiptof a packet
with sequencenumber r , if the connectionis currentlynot in
thespikestate,andtheROTT for packet r exceedsthethresholdsut7v Cxwzy t0{;|z}~{ , thenthestateentersthespikestate.Otherwise,if theconnectionis currently in thespikestate,andtheROTT
for packet r is lessthana secondthreshold

s�t7v Cxwzy[y?DZ� , thestatechangesout of thespike state.Whenthereceiver detects
a lossbecauseof a gapin thesequencenumber of received packets,it classifiesthelossesbasedon thecurrent state(see
Figure3).

In [7], thethresholdvalues
s t7v Cxwzy t0{;|2}�{ and

s t�v Cxwzy[y[DZ� werehard-codedto be20 msand5 ms,respectively. However,
intuitively thesethresholds shouldbedependenton theoverall network delays.For a connectionthatnever experiences
delayslower than5msor higherthan20ms,thesethresholds will make the algorithm useless.Therefore, we think the
thresholds shouldbechosenin thefollowing manner:

sut�v Cxwzy t?{;|2}~{*�������?� AbCED�O���kuM �����?� A |2���������?� A
CSD�R sVt7v CEw�y[y?DZ� �p�����?� AbCED�O��`kuM �����?� A |z���������?� A
CED�R
where

�����?� A |2� and
�����?� A
CSD are the maximum andminimum relative one-way trip time observed so far, and ����� .

Supposewe considerall thebuffersalongtheroute from thesenderto thereceiver asonebig buffer. The
�����?� A
CED occurs

whenthatbuffer is empty, and
�����?� A |z� occurswhenthatbuffer is full. Setting

s t7v Cxwzy t0{;|z}~{ asabove correspondsto the
buffer beingfilled at level � , and

s t�v Cxwzy[y[DZ� corresponds to thebuffer beingfilled at level � . A higher � means it is more
likely thatlosswouldbeclassifiedaswirelessloss,resultingin highercongestionlossmisclassificationandlowerwireless
lossmisclassification.If �a��P , congestionlossmisclassificationis 100%while wirelesslossmisclassificationis 0%; if� T�� , thenthemisclassificationof congestionlossis 0% andwirelessis 100%. It is exactly theoppositefor thevalue� . To explore the sensitivity of the performanceof the Spike schemeon theseparameters,we conductedtestswith �
ranging from � f n�� to � f �c� and � rangingfrom � f � � to � f ��� , andfound � � � fq� and � � P���n resultsin a goodtradeoff of
low congestionlossmisclassificationandreasonablewirelesslossmisclassificationin thewirelesslasthoptopology (see
Section5.1). TheSpikescheme’s performance in thewirelessbackbonetopology is insensitive to thechoice of � and � .



3.3. ZigZag scheme

In additionto theaboveschemesderived from previouswork, weproposeanew schemefor differentiatingwirelessfrom
congestionlossescalledZigZag. Using the samenotation as in the Biaz scheme,ZigZag classifieslossesaswireless
basedon the number of losses,L , and on the difference � � �����?� C �l�����?� A�y | D . A loss is classifiedas wirelessifMNL =1 AND � U �������?� �2y[¡�R OR MNL =2 AND � U �������?� �2y[¡Z��XZR OR M;L =3 AND � U¢� R OR MNLY£Qn AND � U �����?� �2y?¡Z��XcR2f
Otherwisethelossis classifiedascongestionloss.

This classificationboundaryis illustratedin Figure4. ThemeanROTT
�����?� A�y | D andits deviation

�����?� �2y?¡ arecalcu-
latedusingtheexponentialaverage with � � P���ncX :�����?� A�y | D � M[P � �BRk �����?� A�y | D O���k �����?� �����?� �2y[¡ � M[P � X��_R�k �����?� �2y?¡ O�XZ��k rott - rott –mean R̋

By definition, ROTT hasa high probability of having val-
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Figure4: ZigZagScheme

uesgreaterthan(
�����?� A�y | D �¤�����?� �2y?¡ ) (84% if it wereanormal-

izedGaussiandistributedrandom variable). As onepacket loss
is the mostcommon losspatternin a wired network, andcon-
gestionlossusuallycomeswith higherdelay, the thresholdof�����?� £ �����?� A�y | D �������?� �2y?¡ intuitively would classifymostof
thecongestionlosscorrectly. The reasoningbehindincreasing
the threshold with the number of lossesencounteredis that a
moreseverelossis associatedwith higher congestion,andwith
higher ROTT. Thisway, a losseventcontaining 4 or morepack-
ets is more likely to be classifiedaswirelessloss,aswireless
lossesoftendisplayburstsof correlatederrors.

The insight behindthis ROTT comparison is that with the
multiplicative decreaseand linear increase(MDLI) algorithm
usedin TCP/TFRC,the ROTT often exhibits a saw-tooth pat-
tern: theinstantaneousROTT tendsto belessthanits meanafter
a multiplicative decreaseactiontakenaftercongestion,andtheprobability that the instantaneousROTT is greaterthan
its meanincreaseswith the linear increaseof window size. This patternis characteristicof MDLI congestion control
regardlessof othernetwork parameters. Therefore,aswill be seenlater, the misclassificationrateof ZigZag is rather
insensitive to changesin network topology.

4. PERFORMAN CE METRICS

An algorithm that attemptsto classifyeachlossinto oneof two classescanbe judged by its misclassificationrate,the
fractionof caseswhich areclassifiedincorrectly. Sincemisclassifyinga wirelesslossasa congestionlossdoesnot have
thesameimpact astheotherwayaround,wecanjudgeperformancebyexamining thetwo separatemisclassificationrates.
However, to a certainextent,we do not carewhat themisclassificationratesare;ultimately, we areconcernedwith the
throughput of thetraffic streamthatresultsfrom usingthealgorithm, andwith whether thealgorithmcausescongestion
andthereby diminishesthethroughput of othertraffic streams.This leadsusto a setof four performance measures.

Thr oughput: Themostimportantgoalishighthroughput, whereweareconcernedwith theimprovementcomparedto
theoriginal TFRC(unawareof wirelesslosses)whentransmittingthroughanetworkwith awirelesslink. Ourexperiments
show thatanomniscientTFRCusercanhave a throughput200% higher thananunawareTFRCuser, depending on the
topology andwirelesslossseverity. A primary goalis to havea throughput closeto thatof theomniscient TFRCuser.

Congestion Loss: Theamount of congestionlossexperiencedby a TCPconnectionor othertraffic whencompeting
with a userequippedwith our differentiationschemeis affectedby thebehavior of our scheme.Whencompeting with
TCP, or someothertypeof traffic, thethroughputof thoseusersshould notbetoomuchlowerthanwhentraffic usingour
schemedoesnot exist. For two schemeswith similar throughput, we would prefer theonewhich causeslesscongestion
loss.Wirelesslossis proportional to throughput,soit is notpartof ourperformance measures.

Misclassification rates: We needto be conservative in misclassifyingcongestionloss aswirelessloss,as sucha
mistakemeansratewill notbereducedwhenthenetwork is congested. Thecongestionlossmisclassificationrate( ¥ ¦ ) of



boththeoriginal TFRCandtheomniscientTFRCis 0%. Misclassifyingwirelessloss( ¥Y§ ) ascongestionlossdoesnot
causecongestionproblemsfor thenetwork, but it will limit theprotocol’s ability to improve throughput. The ¥¨§ of the
original TFRCis 100%, andfor omniscient TFRC,0%.

Therelationshipsbetweenthroughput,congestionloss, ¥©¦ , and ¥�§ arerelatedto the actionstaken for lossesthat
wereclassifiedaswireless. Currently, we treatall lost packetsclassifiedaswirelesserror in the sameway asreceived
packets.Undersuchcircumstances,ahigher ¥�¦ means (a)highercongestionloss,(b) lower throughput whencompeting
with itself, and(c) higher throughput whencompeting with different typesof traffic (lessfriendly to thoseunawareof
wirelessloss,e.g., TCPandTFRC;moreaggressivewhencompetingwith omniscient).

On theotherhand, higher ¥Y§ means(a) lower congestionloss,(b) lower throughput whencompeting with different
typesof traffic (friendlier to TCPandTFRC;lesscompetitivewith omniscient),and(c) whencompetingwith itself, lower
throughput if ¥ § is high, but similar throughputastheomniscientuserwith lowercongestionlossif ¥ § is moderate.

Thus thevaluesof ¥�§ and ¥�¦ shouldbeconsideredtogetherwith thecorresponding throughput andcongestionloss.

5. NETWORK PARAME TERS

5.1. Topology

WetestedtheLDAs onthreetypesof topologieswhichwecall WirelessLastHop, WirelessBackbone, andWirelessLAN.

Wir elessLast Hop: In theWirelessLastHop(WLH) topol-
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ogy (Figure 5), the last link to the receiver is a wirelesslink
with bandwidth anddelayof

��ª��[« §¬ |zt0{ and � «�®7ªc¯ §¬ |zt?{ . ° traf-
fic streamsshareacommonwiredlink with bandwidthanddelay
of
��ª��[«�t~±]|z} y[� and � «]®7ª�¯�t[±�|2} y[� . The

��ª��[«�t[±�|2} y[� is setto beless
than °²k ��ª��[« §¬ |zt0{ , so the ° streamscompete for bandwidth
at thecommon link. This typeof topology simulatesa cellular
network or satelliteDirect-TV system,whereeachwirelesslink
hasa relatively constantbandwidth.

Wir elessBackbone: In theWirelessBackbone(WB) topol-
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ogy (Figure6), the sharedlink (backbone)betweentwo LANs
is awirelesslink, with bandwidth anddelayof

��ª��[« § t[±�|2} y[� and� «�®;ª�¯ § t~±]|z} y[� . This topology simulatesa scenariowhereLANs
areconnectedby eitheran802.11 radio link, a satellitelink, or
another typeof high bandwidth radio link asin theUCSDHP-
WREN9 project.

Wir elessLAN: In the WirelessLAN topology (Figure7),
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thewirelesslink connects directly to multiple mobilereceivers.
This topology simulatesan802.11wirelessLAN. Theonly dif-
ference betweenthis topology and the WB topology above is
the existenceof the last link from router R2 to eachindivid-
ual receiver. As thebandwidth of theLAN speedlinks is much
higher thanthatof thewirelesssharedlink, therearenopackets
bufferedat theselinks, sotheonly effect they have is additional
delay. Our experimentsshow thata wirelessLAN shows essen-
tially identical resultsasaWB topologywhenthecorresponding
links bandwidth arethesameandthetotal fixeddelay(process-
ing + propagation) from senderto receiver is roughly equalbe-
tweenthe topologies. Thus, in the following discussion,only
theWB topology is considered,with its resultsdirectlyapplicableto thewirelessLAN case.



5.2. Wir elessLossModel

Basedon [11], we simulatedvariousCDMA channelswith differentchannel parameters.To generatetheerrorpattern,
packetsof size381 bytes weretransmittedfor 12 seconds on a 150Kbps simulatedwirelesschannel, andthe receiver
attemptedto decodeeachpacketandrecordedwhetherit wascorruptedbyanuncorrectable wirelesserror. Foraparticular
setof channelparameters,theresultsof 100random trials formedtheerrorpatternsusedin our nssimulations. We used
this errormodelfor boththelow bandwidth wirelesslasthoplink andfor thehigherbandwidth wirelessbackbonelink.
For example,mobilebasestationswhich would would beusedasa backbonenetwork in military applicationswould fit
thesamechannel modelasacell-basedCDMA system.Wirelesserroronly existsin theforwarddirectionfrom senderto
receiver; thereis nowirelesslossin thereversedirection.

Othersystemparametersusedwere:Channelcoderate:
Spreading Interleaver Packet Bit Error

Gain Size LossRate Rate
16 2 pkt high: 7.8% i�fq³�^�P �J´ 4
16 3 pkt medium: 3.1% Xdf i$^�P �J´ 4
32 2 pkt low: 1.0% ³dfSP!^�P � ´ 6

Table1. Packet lossprobabilityof high,medium,andlow wireless
loss

1/2, Numberof concurrent users: 5, Number of multi-
pathsresolved: 4, Energy-per-Bit/Noise ( µ$¶2�2° > ): 4dB,
Normalized Doppler ·¹¸
@�¦ � Xdf ºcX$^�P �d´ 3 , together with
the threecombinationsof spreading gain and interleaver
sizegiven in Table1. Thesewerechosento representhigh,
mediumandlow wirelesslossscenarios.Figure8 shows
thehistogramof thegoodanderror statelengthof thehigh
wirelesslosserror pattern.

5.3. Other Parameters

Bandwidth: As discussedlater, we testedall schemeswith
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Figure8: Histogramof good/errorstatelength(high loss)

N=1,2, 4, 6, 8, 10,12,and16traffic flows in thenetwork.

TheWLH topology simulatesa cellularnetwork, sowe set��ª��[« §¬ |zt?{ � P]� � Kbps, and
��ª��[« t~±]|z} y[� �¼»Wª�½ M7°�¾:XcR
k`P¿n �

Kbps, i.e., 86% of the aggregatedtotal bandwidth of the wire-
lesslinks, exceptwhenthereis only onetraffic flow. With only
oneflow in thenetwork, to make thewirelesslink betheslow-
est link, we set the capacitybetweenroutersR1 andR2 to be
slightly lessthantwice thewirelesslink capacity.

For theWB topology, tomaketheaveragerateperflow com-
parable to thatin theWLH topology, weset

��ªc�[« § t[±�|2} y[� � i �c�
Kbpswhenthereare8 or fewerflows; and

��ª��[« § t[±�|2} y~� � P¿º �c�
Kbpsfor 10,12or 16flows.

For all theLAN links,
��ªc�[« ¬ | D � P � Mbps.

Delay: Totaldelaysin thenetworkarecomposedof process-
ing, propagation, transmissionandqueuing delays. The (pro-
cessing+ propagation)delayis setexplicitly:� «�®;ª�¯ ¬ | D � P ms; � «�®;ª�¯ §¬ |zt?{ � P � ms; � «�®;ª�¯ t[±�|2} y[� � � «�®7ªc¯ § t[±�|2} y~� � X � ms.

Theothertwo aredeterminedimplicitly by thechoiceof otherparameters:bandwidth, queue size,etc.

Packet Size: Thepacket sizewaschosento be762bytes.For a videocoderthatencodesvideosequencesat therate
of 25 frames/sec,anda bit rateof 150Kbps,a frameon averagewould occupy P]� �ZÀ �ZXZ� � º �Z�c�cÁ r �~Â�� ³�� ��Á ¯¹�[«�Â . 762
waschosenbecauseit is a multiple of 381bytes,oneof thespecifiedpacket sizesin theCDMA-2000 standard.

QueueSize: Thesizeof a queue in a routerusuallyscaleswith thecapacityof thelink it is connectedto. Thesizeof
thequeuemeasuredin bits divided by thelink bandwidth is themaximum queuing delay. We useascaleformula usedin
thesimulationscriptfrom [4] (website): Ã�Ä « Ä « Â r0Å « MÇÆÈ �~Â R ��»�ª�½ M ® r0LÈ Á ª L��cÉ(r?� �~Ê ��º �ZÀ ¾�º�R

If all packetsare762bytes,this leadsto a maximum queuing delayof 100ms(if the link bandwidth � 360Kbps)or
higher (if thelink bandwidth U 360Kbps).

QueuingPolicy: DropTail only.



RandomTraffic: Similar to [5], wehavetwo nsTraffic/Expooagentswarmupthenetwork for 20secondsbeforeany
TFRCor TCPtraffic starts,andthey stopwithin 2 seconds afterTFRCor TCPstarts.

Test Conditions: In all experiments,after the warm-up period, datawas transmittedfor 200 seconds.For each
differentiationschemein a group, experimentswereperformedwith thesamerandom seedthatdeterminesthestarting
orderof andthewirelesserrorpatternexperiencedby eachflow. With different random seeds,thesamesetof experiments
wererepeated10 times,andresultswereaveraged.

6. EVAL UATION OF BASE ALGOR ITHMS

In this section,we evaluate theperformance of thebasealgorithms under a varietyof experimentalconditions. We begin
by examining the performanceof eachalgorithm in isolation,first on the wirelesslast-hoptopology (Section6.1) and
thenon thewirelessbackbonetopology (Section6.2). Finally, we evaluate thealgorithmswhenotherflows competefor
network resourcesin bothtopologies(Sections 6.3and6.4).

6.1. Wir elessLast Hop

First,wewanttounderstandtheperformanceandbehavior of eachLDA in isolation.Westartbyevaluating thealgorithms
separatelyin theWLH topology usingthemetricsandsimulationmethodology describedin Sections4 and5, andthen
studythealgorithmsin theWB topology in Section6.2.

Table2showstheresultsof simulatingoneflow of each
TCP TFRC Omni Biaz mBiaz Spike ZigZag

thput 58 83 99 98 98 98.5 97¥ ¦ 0 0 0 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.7¥�§ 100 100 0 6.3 6.2 58 65
cong. 0.6 0.2 2.3 2.3 2.3 0.3 0.3

Table2: Performancefor wirelesslasthop,1 flow

of thedifferentiationalgorithmsaswell asTCP, TFRC,and
omniscient TFRCon theWLH topology. Thetableshows
the throughput, congestionandwirelessmisclassification
rates,andcongestionlossfor eachtypeof flow aspercent-
ages. The throughput is normalizedby the bandwidth of
the bottleneck link; ¥ ¦ is the fraction of packets lost to
congestionthat aremisclassifiedaswirelessloss; ¥ § is
thecorresponding measurefor wirelessloss;andcongestion is thenumberof packetslost dueto congestiondividedby
thethroughput (ratherthannumber of packetstransmitted,which dependsuponthealgorithm). Unlessstatedotherwise,
all resultsin thisandsubsequent sectionsarefor thehighwirelesslosscase.Trendsfor highwirelesslossholdfor low and
mediumlossaswell: therelative orderof their performancedoes not change,although theabsolute differencesbetween
thealgorithmstendto besmaller.

Looking at theflows thatdo not useanLDA, we seethatTCPandTFRChadcomparatively low throughput. They
reactto wirelesslossesascongestionlosses,unduly reducing theirsendingrate;TFRChadahigherratethanTCPbecause
it doesnotreactasdrasticallyto loss.As expected, omniscientTFRCis abletogetcloseto full utilizationof thebottleneck
link bandwidth.

All four LDAs almostfully utilize thebottleneckbandwidth. TheBiaz algorithmsmisclassifiednocongestionlosses,
andmadefew mistakesonwirelesslosses;this is not toosurprising sincethesealgorithmsweredesigned for this kind of
topology. Becauseof this, they have thesameslightly higher congestionlossastheomniscientTFRCflow, while Spike
andZigZaghave lesscongestionsincethey misclassifymorewirelesslossesandreducetheir sendingratein reaction.

By definition, thehigh ¥a§ of theSpike algorithm indicatesthathalf of the time thebuffer of thewirelesslink is at
least1/3 full (containing 6/3 = 2 packets). However, herethehigh ¥�§ does not hurt the throughput of the Spike flow
becauseit only happenswhenthe buffer is at least1/3 full; with a non-empty buffer, the routeralwayshaspackets to
transmiton thelink to maintainthroughput.

ZigZag alsohasa high ¥a§ , indicatingthat,astheROTT oscillatesaround its mean,thereis a high probability that
theROTT is larger than M �����?� A�y | D �������?� �2y?¡cR . As a result,ZigZag misclassifiesmany wirelesslosses.The low ¥ ¦ of
bothSpikeandZigZagshows thatthethresholds chosento parameterizethealgorithms arereasonably conservative.

Summary. Fromtheseresults,weconcludethatall of theLDAs perform well in isolationonthis topology, achieving
excellent throughput while reactingto congestionwell. The Biaz algorithms arehighly optimized for this particular
situation,while SpikeandZigZagaremore conservative in thatthey classifysomewirelesslossesascongestionlosses.



6.2. Wir elessBackbone

Next, we wantto understandtheperformance of thedifferentiation algorithms on thewirelessbackbone(WB) topology,
andto seehow performancechangesasthetopology changes.

Table3 shows the resultsof simulatingthealgorithms
TCP TFRC Omni Biaz mBiaz Spike ZigZag

thput 25 34 98 95 87 98 50¥ ¦ 0 0 0 0.0 0.0 8.8 0.0¥�§ 100 100 0 2.6 6.8 27 60
cong. 0.1 0.0 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.0 0.0

Table3: Performancefor wirelessbackbone,1 flow

on the WB topology described in Section5.1. At a high
level, with only oneflow theWB topology is very similar
to the WLH topology since(1) the LAN link that follows
thewirelessbackbonelink caneffectively beignoredsince
its bandwidth is much higherthanthe wirelessbackbone,
and(2) thereis no competition, sotheflow hassoleuseof
the wirelessbackbone in a manner similar to the wireless
lasthoplink.

Themaindifferencebetweentheperformanceof thealgorithmswhentheflowsoperatein isolationonthetwo topolo-
giesis thedifferencein bottleneckbandwidth: thewirelesslink in theWB topology is 800Kbps,whereasthewireless
link in theWLH topology is only 150Kbps.As aresult,thedifferencesin performanceareprimarily dueto thischangein
bottleneck morethantopology; in subsequent experimentsbelow, however, we will seemoreof aninfluence of topology
on theperformanceof thealgorithms.

FromTable3, we seethatTCPandTFRChave a muchlower usageof theavailablebandwidth whenit is 800Kbps.
This lowerusageis dueto thelarger operating window sizethatcomes with thehigher bandwidth delayproduct,making
thespeedof thelinearincreasemuchslowerthanthespeedof themultiplicativedecreasecausedby thehighwirelessloss.
OmniscientTFRCstill getscloseto P �Z�¹Ë utilization of theavailablebandwidth, but with muchlesscongestion.This is
alsodueto thehigheroperating window size,whichmakestheTFRCcongestioncontrol algorithm lesslikely to fall into
theslow startphaseandenablesit to openits congestionwindow moresmoothlyin thelinearincreasephase.

Theperformanceof theLDAs is for themostpartsimilar to theWLH topology above. However, ZigZaghasa much
lower throughputthatis similar to thatof TCPandTFRCdueto thelarger window sizeat higher rates,andits high ¥ § .
UnliketheSpikealgorithm,whichalsohasarelativelyhigh ¥Q§ , the ¥�§ in theZigZagalgorithm doesnothaveany direct
correlation with thebuffer level (theROTT canstill oscillatearoundits meanevenwhenthebuffer is closeto empty).For
thesamereasonasTCPandoriginal TFRC,it cannot recover thenormal window sizeasquickly at thehigher rate.The
modifiedBiazalgorithm alsohasa lower throughput, althoughnotassignificant,dueto its higher ¥ § andlargerwindow
size. Its higher ¥ § (comparedto Biaz) resultsin a smallerwindow on averagethatallows lessdelaybetweenpackets
whenclassifyinglossaswireless.

Summary. Sinceevaluating theLDAs in isolationontheWB topology essentiallyreducesto theWLH topology with
ahigherbandwidth wirelessbottlenecklink, thechangesweseein performancearedueto thechange in bandwidth rather
thantopology. At thehigherbottleneckbandwidth, TCP, TFRC,andZigZaghaveeven lowerthroughput dueto theirhigh
wirelesslossmisclassification¥�§ ; theotheralgorithmsareableto maintaingoodthroughputdueto little or no ¥h§ .
6.3. Competition with Wir elessLast Hop

Now thatwehaveevaluatedthealgorithmsonbothtopologiesin isolation,wenext evaluatethemin thefaceof competing
flows. We startwith theWLH topology.

Figure 9 shows theperformanceof eachalgorithm on theWLH topology whenthereareoneto 16 flows, all using
thesamealgorithm; notethatthesingleflow casecorrespondsto theresultsin Table2, whichweincludefor comparison.
Figure9 shows threegraphs,onethatshows throughput (top left), a secondthatshows congestionloss(bottom left), and
a third thatshows ¥�¦ and ¥�§ (right). All graphs area functionof thenumber of flowscompeting onthenetwork.

With more thanoneflow, the bottleneck link is the sharedlink whosebandwidth we purposelysetto be icº Ë (130
Kbps/150 Kbps)of theaggregatedsumof all wirelesslinks to inducecongestion.As a result,we show thethroughput in
thegraph asthesumof all flows’ throughput normalizedby

��ª��[« t[±�|2} y[� . This throughputreflectstheaverage throughput
of thecompeting flows, soa high throughput meansthatnot only is thealgorithm performing well but that it competes
well with itself, too. Themisclassificationratesandcongestionlossareaveragesover all flows in thenetwork aswell.



We know themisclassificationratesfor TCP, TFRC,andomniscientTFRCa priori, andthereforedo not show themto
improveclarity.

From Figure9, we seethat the averagethroughput of TCP andTFRC increasesas the number of flows increases.
Thereasonfor this behavior is thatnot all flows will experiencewirelesserrorat thesametime. As thenumber of flows
increases,it is lesslikely wirelesslosswill be synchronizedbetweendifferent flows. The performanceof omniscient
TFRCis notaffectedby thechangeof flows.

Biaz maintains its high throughputregardlessof thenum-
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Figure9: Competitionwith thewirelesslasthoptopology

ber of competing flows. However, its ¥Y¦ increasesdramati-
cally asthenumberof flowsgoesbeyondonebecauseconges-
tion lossesatthesharedbottleneck link starttobemisclassified
aswirelesslosses.This high ¥ ¦ causesvery high congestion
loss(8–11%)becauseBiaz doesnot scalebackin the faceof
congestionwhenit should.

Thisproblemwith theBiazalgorithmmotivatedthemodi-
fiedBiaz scheme(Section3.1). Figure9 shows thatthemodi-
fiedBiaz algorithm addressestheproblemof theoriginal Biaz
schemein that it hasthe lowest ¥ ¦ over all basealgorithms.
However, it now hastheproblemof a high ¥�§ because,with
morethanoneflow, packetsfrom thesameflow usuallyinter-
spersewith packetsfrom otherflows. As a result,thepacket
after the wirelessloss often doesnot comeimmediatelyaf-
ter one @ A
CED time interval. With thestrict window sizeused
to classifylossaswireless,the modified Biaz schememakes
moreclassificationerrors on wirelesslossesthantheoriginal
Biaz. This is theprimarycauseof its lower throughput, especiallywhentherearetwo flows in thenetwork.

TheSpike schemehasconsistentlyhigh throughputacrossall numbersof flows. However, bothits ¥ ¦ and ¥�§ are
veryhigh. Its ¥�§ is similar to theoneflow caseandpersistsin thefaceof competition. Its high ¥¢¦ is dueto its inability
to correctly determinethebuffer level at eitherthesharedlink or thewirelesslast link. Oncea large ROTT is measured
dueto high buffer levelsat bothlocations,it canno longer correctlygaugethelevel of eachindividual buffer. Notethat
congestionlosscanoccurwith oneof thebuffersfull andtheotherempty; thehighROTT measuredpreviouslywill make
theschememisscongestionlossin suchcases.

TheZigZagschemehasconsistentlyhigh throughputandlow congestionlossacrossall numbersof flows. Although
it also is basedon the idea that congestionloss accompanieshigh ROTT, unlike the Spike scheme,the exponentially
averagedmeanROTT gradually forgetspasthistory, makingit immuneto theoccasional extremevalueof ROTT observed.
However, thewirelesslink buffer doescausehigher ¥�¦ , especiallyasthenumber of flows increases.Nevertheless,it has
thesecondlowest ¥�¦ andthevariationis smallcomparedto theothertwo basealgorithms.Although its ¥Ì§ is thehighest
among all basealgorithms,at this operatingrate,it doesnotaffect theperformance of thethroughput.

Summary. All differentiationalgorithms areable to achieve high throughput whencompeting with similar flows,
although with a large variation in misclassificationrates.With its consistentlyhigh throughput, low congestionloss,and
low congestionmisclassificationrate ¥a¦ , ZigZagis thebestperformerat this bottleneck ratein theWLH topology.

6.4. Competition in Wir elessBackbone

We now evaluatethealgorithms whenthereis competitionon thewirelessbackbonetopology.

Figure 10shows theresultsof simulatingthealgorithmson theWB topology usingthesamemetricsandgraphs asin
Figure9. As Figure10 shows, theperformanceof thealgorithmswhenthereis competition in theWB topology is quite
differentfrom theWLH topology. Whenthenetwork hasmorethanoneflow, therearetwo maindifferencesbetweenthe
performanceof thealgorithms on thetwo topologies:

1)Thepercentageof thesharedlink bandwidth thateachflow canuse(dueto inherent characteristicsof thistopology):



Í In the WLH topology, the maximum receiving rateof any flow is boundedby the rateof the wirelesslast link,
150Kbps. Thusno flow cangetmorethan P]� � �dM7°mkuP]n � R � PZfEP]���2° shareof thecommon link bandwidth, where° is thenumber of flows.Í In theWB topology, themaximum receiving rateof a flow couldpotentiallyreachthecapacityof thesharedlink;
i.e., theupper limit on theshareof thecommon link bandwidth for eachflow is 1.

2) Theaveragerateperflow (due to ourchoice of thenetwork parameters):Í Theaveragerateperflow is fixedat 130Kbpsfor WLHÍ In theWB topology, theaveragerateperflow is 800/N Kbpswhen ° T i , and1600/N Kbpsfor N = 10,12,16.We
chosetheseaverageratessothatthey wouldroughly correspondto averageratefor eachflow in theWLH topology.

Thequickandsignificantincreaseof TCPandTFRCthrough-
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Figure10: Competitionin thewirelessbackbonetopology

put whenthenumberof flows increasesdirectly reflectsboth
of thesefactors. On the onehand,asthe de-synchronization
effect of wirelesserrortakesplace,any flow that is temporar-
ily notaffectedby wirelesslosscanincreaseits sendingrateto
potentially useall theunusedbandwidth. Ontheotherhand,as
theaverage rateperflow decreaseswith increasingrate,TCP
cangethigher utilization of thebandwidth; with 10flows, the
average rate per flow is 160Kbps, andaverage utilization is
90% and 97% for TCP and TFRC respectively, while with
only oneflow at 150Kbps, their utilization is only 58% and
83%. OmniscientTFRC canfully utilize the availableband-
width, but with muchgreatercongestionloss. Sinceit is not
affectedby thewirelessloss,it is mainly theaveragerateper
flow that contributesto the variation on thegraph of conges-
tion lossvs. number of flows.

Both Biaz schemeshave high ¥�§ for more thanoneflow
becausethe wirelesslink is now shared. For Biaz to work
accurately, packetsfromthesameflow needto bebufferedone
after the otherat the wirelesslink. This situationis unlikely
whentherearetwo or more flows sharing thelink. As a result,their high ¥©§ make theBiaz schemesessentiallyuseless
asLDAs for this topology; their throughput is about thesameasoriginal TFRC.

TheSpike schemeworks well in this topology asbuffer build up canstill happen at only oneplace.ThustheSpike
schemeaccuratelydeterminescongestionloss( ¥�¦ closeto 0). As the number of flows increases,the buffer level gets
higher dueto thede-synchronization effectsof wirelessloss. Therefore, its ¥�§ , which is directly relatedto theaverage
buffer level, increasesaccordingly. As describedbefore, theincreasing¥Ì§ doesnotaffect its throughput performance.

The ZigZag schemehassimilar ¥�¦ and ¥�§ as in the WLH topology. Due to its high ¥p§ , changes in ZigZag
throughput follow thesamepatternasTCP/TFRCflows. Figure8 shows thataboutonequarter of wirelesslossevents
involve two consecutive packetsbeinglost. Whentherearetwo flows in thenetwork, theprobability thatpacketsfrom
bothflows get hit by a wirelesserror near-simultaneouslyis relatively high. At theaveragerateof 400Kbps perflow,
ZigZagis not ableto returnto thesteady-statecongestionwindow sizequickly. However, theZigZagschemeis ableto
fully usetheavailablebandwidth whentherearefour or moreflows. Thereasonfor this is duepartly to thefactthatthere
arevery few wirelesslossesinvolving morethan2 packets,andpartly becauseof lower average rateperflow. Finally,
although its ¥�¦ is mostly lower thanin theWLH topology, dueto thefirst differencebetweenthetwo topologiesstated
above, its ¥�¦ is more costlyin thisenvironment.Therefore,it hashighercongestionlossthanin theWLH topology.

Summary. TheSpike schemeperformsthebestin this kind of topology sincethechange of ROTT directly comes
from thebuffer wherecongestionlossalwaysor mostlyhappens.



6.5. Summary

In summary, ourevaluationof thebasealgorithms shows that:Í Whenthereis only oneflow in the network, the Biaz andSpike algorithms perform essentiallythesameon both
topologies.ZigZag, however, is sensitive to thebottlenecklink bandwidth dueto its relatively high ¥ § : it performswell
at thelow link rates,but its throughput decreasessignificantlyat higher link rates.Í When thereis competition amongflows in the WLH topology, ZigZag performs the bestwhen the sharedlink
bandwidth is lessthanor closeto thetotal aggregatedwirelesslinks bandwidth. Modified Biaz alsoperformswell when
thereis a large( £�º ) numberof flows. TheoriginalBiaz andSpikeschemesbothhaveanunacceptablyhigh ¥Î¦ .Í When thereis competition among flows in the WB topology, the bestschemeis Spike. ZigZag is still useful,
although it suffers from ahighcongestionloss.BothBiaz schemeslosetheirdifferentiationability andperform thesame
asTFRC.

We concludethatnoneof thebasealgorithms performsconsistentlywell acrosstopologiesandin thefaceof compe-
tition from other flows. As a result,we now investigatewhetherwe canenhancethebasealgorithmsto find a designthat
performswell acrossdifferent topologiesanddifferent numbersof competing flows.

7. EVALUATION OF ALGOR ITHM HYBRIDS

Sinceno singlebasealgorithm performedwell acrossall topologiesandin the faceof competition, in this sectionwe
investigatehybridsof thebasealgorithms. In theWLH topology, ZigZagandmodifiedBiaz behave very well, while in
theWB topology, Spike is thebestperformerandZigZaghassomeusefulness.Observing this behavior, canwe design
a switchingalgorithm thatcanselecttheright schemefor theright topology? Thekey is to differentiatebetweenthetwo
topologiesbasedon sometransmissioncharacteristics. Looking at why Biaz failed in theWB topology providessome
insight: themaindifferencebetweenthetwo topologiesis whetherthewirelesslink with thelowestbandwidth is shared
or not.

Whenthelowestbandwidth link is shared,theaveragepacket inter-arrival time ( @ | ¡ÐÏ ) would becloseto °Ñk�@KA
CED ,
where ° is thenumber of flows which sharethelink, and @
A
CSD is theminimum inter-arrival time. If theslowestlink is
notshared,then @ | ¡ÐÏ shouldbecloseto @BAbCED . @ | ¡ÐÏ is computedby exponentialaveraging:

@ | ¡ÐÏ DZy § � � fq³Z�
k*@ | ¡ÐÏ v�} y?¡2CxG~Ò t O � fqXZ��k*r0L �[«]� ª���� � r »�« �2ÆÓÈ �~Â
Here r0L �[«]� ª��]� � r »W« is theinstantaneousinter-arrival time (time betweenarrived packets)andwe divideby thenumber
of packetsthatseparatethearrivedpackets;therefore @ | ¡ÐÏ is usuallysmallerthan r�L �[«]� ª���� � r »W« andin factcantakeon
a valuesmallerthantheminimum r0L �[«]� ªc��� � r »W« .

Let @�D |2}:}�� @ | ¡ÐÏZ��@JA
CED . In the WLH topology, @ID |2}:}ÕÔ P ; while in the WB topology, @BD |2}�}ÕÔ ° , whereN
is the number of flows sharingthe link. However, whenthe connection startsup, the real @!A
CED may not be observed
immediately, thus @KD |2}:} couldbe U P . Also, whentherearetwo flowsin theWB topology, @�D |2}:} couldoscillatebetween
1 and2. In bothcases,wecannotdetermine thetopology with highconfidence.Oursolutionis to useZigZagduring this
perioddueto its relatively consistentperformancein bothtopologies.

7.1. ZBS Algori thm

Basedon this idea,we introducea hybrid algorithm, ZBS

minT
Tavg0.95 1.1 1.50

Zigzag Zigzag SpikemBiaz

Figure11: ZBSscheme

(Figure11),whichworksasfollows:
if M;@ D |2}:} U�� f ���ZR useZigZag;
elseif MN@ D |2}:} U PcfSP�R usemBiaz;
elseif MN@ D |2}:} U Pcf �cR useZigZag;
elseuseSpike;

Modified Biaz is usedfor the WLH topology wherethe
wirelesslink is notshared,to takeadvantageof its low ¥�¦ and¥�§ (comparedto ZigZag), andhigh throughput. Spike is usedin theWB topology whereit hasthebestperformance.
ZigZagis not usedfor theWLH topology dueto its sensitivity to theoperatingrate. Instead,we useit for caseswhere



theunderlying topology is not clear, mostlyat thebeginning of theconnectionandwhenthenumber of competingflows
changesin themiddle of theconnection.

ZBSstartswith theZigZagscheme,asit hasnoknowledgeabout theunderlyingtopology at thattime. It thenupdates@ | ¡ÐÏ andmonitors @ AbCED at every packet arrival. We seta locking periodof 3 seconds or 50 packetsreceived,whichever
comesfirst. Thelocking periodis theminimum durationaschememustbeusedbefore switchingto a differentone.This
preventsfrequentswitcheswhich might otherwise occur from start/stopof shortlived traffic streams,occasionalsevere
wirelesserror, etc.

After the locking period, ZBS appliesthe above topology determination algorithm, anddecidesthe next schemeto
use.If it usesa differentbasescheme,thelocking period is reset,andthenew schemeis frozen for thatperiod. If a new
schemeis not chosenat theexpirationof thelocking period, ZBS appliesthetopology determination algorithm at every
packetarrival thereafter, andis freeto switchwhennext indicated.

We derivedthethreethresholds asfollows:Í 0.95: If theunderlying topology is WLH, thesmallest@ D |2}�} happenswhenall packetsarebufferedoneafter the
otherbefore thelastlink andwehaveseverecongestionloss.With acongestionlossrateof 9%,oneoutof 11transmitted
packets is lost. For the receiver, this meansthat, out of 10 inter-arrival periods of length @VA
CED , onecorrespondsto 2
packets,and9 correspond to 1 packet. Thus @
D |2}:}Ö� M;�uO � f �cR��¹P � � � f �c� . As 9% congestionlossis veryhigh,this is a
generousconditionfor concluding a WLH topology.Í 1.1: If thewirelesslink is fully utilizedandnotshared,@
D |2}:} wouldequal 1. It wouldbegreaterthan1 if thelink is
not fully utilized. Sincetheupperwindow of modifiedBiaz is Pcf Xu^$@�AbCED andit classifiedmostcongestionlosscorrectly,
wechoosearoughly comparablethreshold for @�D |2}:} . A smallervalueof 1.1is usedbecause@ID |2}�} takeslostpacketsinto
account, including thoselost to congestionwhich tendto give lower @�D |z}�} . Nevertheless,this upper limit for deciding
WLH topology mightbetoorestrictiveasit allowsvery little gapbetweenpacketsarriving at thewirelesslink buffer. We
will experimentwith lessrestrictivevaluesin our future work.Í 1.5: If the underlying topology is WB with 2 sharingusers,the average inter-arrival time assumingthe shared
bottleneck link is fully utilized is ×lØCEÙ . M .< R C

� X�@ A
CSD . However, dueto congestionlossandvariation, oftenit couldbe
lower than2. We tooktheaverageof 1 and2.

7.2. ZBS2 Algorithm

ZBS assumesthe wirelesslink is closeto fully utilized.
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Figure12: Switchingschemesin wirelesslasthoptopology

This assumptionmaynot alwayshold. In theWLH topology,
becausethesharedlink bandwidth is lessthantheaggregated
totalof thewirelesslinks,onaverageonly iZº Ë of thewireless
link bandwidth is used. This causesZBS to misclassifythe
topology asWB from time to time, anduseSpike. As Spike
causeshigh ¥�¦ in this topology, ZBS doestoo.

To solve the problem, notice that in the WLH topology,
whenits wirelesslink is underutilized, thevarianceof ROTT
will be small compared to @_AbCED . This is becausethe ROTT
is determined by the transmissiontime of a packet over the
sharedlink, while @BAbCED isdeterminedby thetransmissiontime
over the wirelesslast link which hassmallerbandwidth. On
theotherhand, in theWB topology, thevarianceof ROTT is
alwayscomparableto @BA
CSD becauseboth of themaredeter-
minedby thebandwidth of thewirelesssharedlink.

Basedonthis,wemodify ZBSwhen @_D |z}�} ��PZfq� . ZigZag
is usedin thespecialcasewhenSpikeis notappropriate(caus-
ing toomuchmisclassificationof congestionloss).Wecall this
ZBS2:

if M;@ D |2}:} U�� f ���ZR useZigZag;



elseif MN@ D |2}:} U PcfSP�R usemBiaz;
elseif MN@ D |2}:} U Pcf �cR useZigZag;
elseif M �����?� �2y?¡�Ua� fq�
k*@ A
CED R useZigZag;
elseuseSpike;

7.3. ZBS3 Algorithm

To obtainlower congestionloss,onecould useZigZag whenever M �����?� �2y?¡�U � fq��kÖ@ A
CSD R regardlessof @ D |z}�} . There
is oneproblem: with only 1 flow in a network with high bottleneck rate,ZigZag would be heavily used. As seenin
Section6.2,ZigZaghaslow utilizationof thebottleneckbandwidth. To solve thisproblem, Spike is usedif thedifference
betweenthecurrentROTT andROTT A
CED is lessthan5% of theminimum inter-arrival time. If theminimuminter-arrival
time observedequalsthetime to transmitonepacket over thebottleneck link, this is equivalent to oneadditional packet
buffered at a link with 20 ( .4:Ú ) timesbandwidth asthe bottleneck link. Oneway to understandthis is to think of it as
giving ZigZagapushto sendit into thenormal operating window sizequickly whenever thebuffer level at thebottleneck
is closeto empty.

In summary, thisnew scheme,whichwe call ZBS3,worksasfollows:
if M �����?�I�������?� A
CED U�� f � �(kH@JA
CED�R useSpike;
elseif M �����?� �2y?¡�Ua� fq�
k*@ A
CED R useZigZag;
elseuseZBS;

Figures 12 and 13 show the performance of the switch-
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Figure13: Switchingschemes in wirelessbackbone topology

ing schemes.Modified Biaz,Spike andZigZagareshown for
comparison.

7.4.Summary
All threeswitchingschemesachievedhighthroughput close

to omniscienttraffic in bothtopologiesandacrossall numbers
of flows.

In the WLH topology, both ZBS2 andZBS3 have lower¥�¦ andlower ¥�§ thanZigZag; ZBS hashigher ¥�¦ asdis-
cussedpreviously. The congestion loss of both ZBS2 and
ZBS3is low (3%–4%).

In the WB topology, all 3 switching schemeshave ¥�¦
closeto 0, and ¥�§ similar to thatof Spike.

Thus, all 3 switchingschemesperformedwell acrossdif-
ferenttopologiesanddifferentnumbersof flows. In mostcases,
ZBS2andZBS3matchedor exceededtheperformance of the
bestbasealgorithm for thatscenario.

8. CONCLUSION

In thispaperweevaluatedthreebasealgorithmsfor differentiatingcongestionandwirelesslossesfor usewith congestion-
sensitivevideotransport protocols.TheBiazalgorithmsperformwell in isolationonthewirelesslasthop(WLH) topology
for whichthey weredesigned,but losetheirability to differentiatewhenthewirelessbottleneck link hascompetitionfrom
otherflows. The Spike algorithm performs well in the wirelessbackbone (WB) topology, particularlywhenthereare
competingflows. TheZigZagalgorithm, a new algorithm we proposein thepaper, hasrelatively consistentperformance
acrossdifferent topologiesandcompetition, but its performanceis sensitive to its sending rate.

Generally speaking, we find that LDAs baseduponpacket inter-arrival times(Biaz andmBiaz) do not behave well
whenthereis competition for thebottleneckwirelesslink, andareonly suitablefor a particular topology andno compe-
tition on thewirelesslink. TheLDAs baseduponROTT (Spike,ZigZag), however, areableto correlatecongestionwith



particular lossesmuchmore accuratelyacrossa wide range of scenarios,although they mayhaverelatively highwireless
misclassificationratesin particularsituations.

Basedontheinsightweobtainedevaluating thebasealgorithms,we thenproposedthreehybrid schemesthatattempt
to choosea differentbasealgorithmbestsuitedto thecurrent topology. Thechoice is mainly basedon the relationship
betweentheinter-arrival time andits minimum. Two of thethreehybrid schemesfulfilled our goal: they have excellent
performanceacrossbothtopologies,regardlessof thenumberof competing flows.
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